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Release button surface mounting AQS for hold-open
system - Push button MEG3167-8029

Merten
MEG3167-8029
4042811190934 EAN/GTIN

236,09 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Release button AP AQS f.Fixing system MEG3167-8029 Composition of basic element with complete housing, other design, operating type rocker, contacts 1 NO contact, 1
NC contact, number of poles 1, number of actuating rockers 1, number of modules (with modular design) 2, type of mounting surface-mounted, type of fastening screw
fastening, Material plastic, material quality thermoplastic, halogen-free, surface untreated, design of the surface matt, color gray, RAL number (similar) 7035, text field/labeling
area, imprint other, suitable for protection class (IP) IP44, nominal voltage 250V, rated current 10A, device width 73mm , device height 84mm, device depth 58mm, for manual
triggering of locking devices with double rocker switch insert (two separate current paths). Properties: Front measuring and test contacts, accessible without dismantling the
switch. surface mounting. With plug-in terminals. Degree of protection: IP 44. Dimensions: approx. 83x73x56 mm. Colour: light grey.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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